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Amanda Trumpower 
writes for Jesus lovers 
who dig dragons, 
detectives, and droids. 
She's a twin mom and 
second-generation 
homeschooler. 

Juvenile Fiction/Mysteries       Ages 7-11

Check out our eBook & Audiobook versions at CollarCases.com!

Collar Cases is a page-turning mystery. Mittens Meow and Alex Digger are journalists united by friendship  

 and sleuthing. A great family read-aloud to engage kids with 
 biblical truth. A must-read series for kids and families. 

- Shoshanna Rosa, Children's Ministry Director, Maranatha Bible Church

"

Take a field trip into the world of art theft!
A field trip to the local art museum with Mittens's 

rambunctious nieces takes an unexpected turn when 
a priceless Monet painting is stolen! With their 

reputations on the line, the museum leadership 
desperately turns to Mittens and Alex for help.

Will the detectives see past the deception around them 
to discern friend from foe? Could this be another crime 
organized by the mysterious Ruffled Feathers? Most 

importantly, can the museum survive the antics of the 
crazy Kastle kittens?
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